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Acampe rigida
China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Assam, Bangladesh, eastern & western Himalayas, India,
Nepal, Sri Lankha, Cambodia, Myanamar, Thailand, Vietnam, Malaysia & Philippines.
Lithophyte or epiphyte
300 to 800m
Grows large to giant plant, in shady locations of cliff faces & limestone outcrops, also on
trees at forest edges.

Bulbophyllum
burfordiense





Bulbophyllum corolliferum aureum form
Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam, Malaysia, Sumatra,
Borneo.

Epiphyte in lowlands
Growing in forests in medium to heavy shade. Flowers are often covered in a mucous as
they develop. This disappears as the flowers open. The flowers are from a creamy shade to
a dark pink, & there is a rear alba form.

Bulbophyllum rothschildianum

Ceratostylis retisquama

Bulbophyllum
tricorne

Cattleya percivaliana 'Summitt' FCC/AOC
Cattleya percivaliana
 Venezuela
 Lithophyte growing in full sun near rivers and streams; 1300 – 1900m
 Culture: Warm conditions, Good air movement, Water twice weekly in summer and once
a week in winter. Fertilize three weeks with high nitrogen and one week with low
nitrogen. Under 50% shade





Dendrobium affine
Northern parts of the Northern Territory and
Western Australia.
Monsoon rainforests; along streams; in
melaleuca swamps; humid areas in open
woodland.
Cultivation: water copiously in summer and
refrain from watering in winter. Fertilise with
high nitrogen from September until New Year.
Then low nitrogen until end of flowering.
Needs good air and good drainage. Grown
under 50% shade. Hung high in the shade
house to keep warm in Autumn.

Dendrobium erectifolium

Dimerandra buenaventurae







Dockrillia rigida
Cape York to Russel River. Also Papua
New Guinea.
Epiphyte
Variety of humid habitats –mangroves,
coastal rainforests, paperbark swamps,
along streams
Grows on a range of trees but each
species must have rough bark.
Cultivation: On slab/bark, good air,
watered copiously in summer, much
less in winter, fertilized with low
nitrogen weekly in summer, nil in
winter, under 50% shade.

Laelia anceps 'Coloured Lip' × 'Querrero'
Laelia anceps var. dawsonii
'Pink Lip'

Laelia anceps var. veitchiana

Liparis condylobulbon






Liparis reflexa
North east New South Wales to south
east New South Wales.
Found in rainforests; moist places in
gorges, gullies, cliff faces; From
protected sites to fully exposed. Can form
large colonies.
Grown on slab under 50% shade; watered
copiously in summer, less in winter. Low
nitrogen fertilizer.





Neolauchea pulchella
Southern Brazil
Moderate elevations in cool damp mountains as a warm to cool growing epiphyte.
Grown in sphagnum moss under 50% shade, low nitrogen fertilizer





Neolehmannia porpax
Mexico to Colombia
Grows as an epiphyte in Pine
and oak forests to 2000m.
Grown on tree fern under 50%
shade. Watered daily to allow
the roots to dry. Less in winter.
Fertilized with high N for three
weeks then Low N one week in
summer. Allow a rest in winter











Pelatantheria insectifera
Northwest Himalaya, the Deccan, North East
India, Nepal, Myanma
Epiphyte to an altitude of 1000m; grows in broad
leafed evergreen forests on limestone rocks and
bushes
Grown on a mount and hung high in the orchid
house under 50% shade Watered daily in summer
and much less in winter. Low nitrogen fertilizer.

Pelatantheria ctenoglossum
Thailand, Laos, Vietnam
Semi deciduous and deciduous low land
forest and savana-like woodlands from sea
level to 700m.
Hot to warm growing.
Cultivation: Grown on slab high in shade house. Watered daily in Summer and biweekly
in winter.
Low nitrogen fertilizer









Phalaenopsis equestris
Philippines and Taiwan
Grows as an epiphyte at low altitudes in humid
forests.
Grown over a tray of coconut husk that is kept
wet. This species has been potted on sphagnum
moss and fertilized with low nitrogen

Phalaenopsis amboinensis
Moluccas and Sulawesi
Grows in shady humid forests
with year round rain at low
altitudes
Grown in medium bark, under
70% shade. Placed on mesh
above a bed of coconut fibre that
is kept moist to increase the
humidity. Watered twice/three
times weekly according to the
temperature and fertilized with
low nitrogen fertilizer weekly in
the warmer months.

Phalaenopsis fasciata

Sarcochilus hirticalcar







Stenoglottis longifolia

Cattleya maxima
Ecuador and northern Peru
Epiphyte and lithophyte – dry coastal
forests
Culture Warm conditions, Water twice
weekly in summer, once a week in winter,
fertilize three weeks with high nitrogen,
one week low nitrogen, Good air
movement.
Under 50% shade

